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STOCK MARKET MOOSE READY JUDGE BARNES IS OREGON YOUTH HAS A BROTHER STEVENS READY

TO BE IMPROVED TO CELEBRATE MADE DELEGATE NOW FUGITIVE BURIED AT SEA TO GO ON JOB

i.

BREEDERS WILL REAP
BENEFIT IN FUTURE.

Iltrnnnil for Uctlrr mid .Mori? Stock

'JhirJutc Recount rurt Inn Period

Will Glvn Workmen

I'roflt on Output.t
(From Friday's Dully.)

(Mr II. A. W.r.l.)

TTlio county agent Iiuh received thu
lutrtit reports from tlm bureau of
Inai'kuls on tho llvo Htock situation
lor thu present year, compared with
tlif yi-u- r 1 til 7. Those complete nnil
deltnlii) reports urn Intorentlng to tho
llvo stock public n ml f u rtilnli a kooi)

idoii of whut tlm reconstruction
period will hold out for tho stock-

men. It 1m Impossible In this space
to kIvo tho complete report, mo only
HUiuniurlos and general conclusions
nru puIiIInIiimI. Those Interested In

examining tho comptiito ilutn nro nt
. HIiHriy to ilo no nt tlm ofllco of

County Ar.rluultunil Agent Wurd In

Jtudtuoud.
An might ho expected, tho world

vitr linn inn do it innimndniiH drain In

our Mocks of farm animals mid u

oort markut for breeding Hlock fol
lowing tlm war should rHult. Thu
.total number of beef rntllu hIiiukIi

tOM'd during tlm punt 10 tuontliH of
101R at our Co largest llvu slock
itiutketH amounted to 12.010.45r.
liwtd, an Inornaiio for lit IK of 12 per
omit., thuro bsliig only 10,734, 5tC
liuitil slaughtered durliiK tho muuo
Vnrtud of 1917.

Thu total uuiuhur of hogs nluugh
turwd durliiK tho pant 10 months of
1W8 amounted to 22.328.375, an

of I Of. pr cent over thu tut um

period of lb 17, when 20,210.302
wont to thu hlock.

Tho dlHcrltuliiutlon iikuIiimI mul
lein- - n army circle affected In a

incisure tho number nt sheep slaugh
tured. During tho past 10 month
Mf 1918, 8,101,443 sheep wuru

luughlered iui lutulnst 7,579,608 In

lOn.nn Inercasu of 7 8 pur cent.
In tho data on tho total number

of llro utock received at CI of tho
largest markets, Including Blocker,
tec-dor- s, breeding animals and fat
w.utt rvudy for tho block, tho iintno
mineral trend Ik followed. At tbrso
til prlnrlpal markets 20.131.534
valtlo wuro received during tho past
10 inonthn ol) 1918, an Increase of
J 0.1? por rout, over tho snmo purlod
of 1917, when 18,539,919 head en
tered tho ynrdri. DurliiK tho sumo
period of 1918 34,679,735 hogs ur
rived, uh against 30,284,080 In thu
corresponding period of 1917. In
thu Hhuup classes 17,075,200 head ar
rived, an liicronso of 8 2 per cent.
over tho tuimo period of 1917, when
10,329,570 head were unloaded.

COUNTY OVER

IN W. S. S. DRIVE

.QUOTA IS ALREADY EX-

CEEDED.

Tnlitl or ljtlt!.1,U(i2.lU In Reported by

tho Htato Oftlce Considerable

Hum Vet to ('onto on

(Prom Prldny'H Dally.)
DeschutcH county Ih ovor lior quota

In tho Halo of war mivIiikh HtnmpB,
uccordlm; to an announcement re-

ceived hy tho county chairman today
from tho head office

DoHchutea' original quota In tho
tialo nt war savings Httunpa wnB
$70,000. Thin wim later ruined to
9125,000, maturity vuluo of sales,
and wns tho llguro at which tho
county wont ovor tho top In hor
pledges Juno 28. Accordlm; to ta

roculvod from thu statu ofllco
on Novomhor 23, tho county had
purchaiicd a total of $104,385.52 In
war savings stumps with u maturity
value of ? 125,282.02, tin oxcoss of tho
quota or ?2fi2.02.

With 30 days yot In which stamp
purchases may ho niiulo It Ih

that tho quota will ho exceed-

ed hy iiuvural thoiiHund dollarH, aa It
Ih IkiIiik uri;od that pooplo contlnuu
to iiiulco tliolr purohiiHUM on tho
pluiliio curda already lllled out,

TO HOLD ANNUAL FUN
FEST NEXT WEEK.

riiiim Aro JVrfccted at Meetlnif of

C'oinniltliMvi Held Iint MkIiI

Will Ilo 1'ln.t Victory

DeinoiiNtratloii.

Hand l,ndi;o No. 4 23, Loyal Or-

der of Moone, Ih to hIiiko thu
(1ml victory celebration to he
held In tho city hIiicu thu endlm: of
tho Kreat war. CommuucliiK next
Monday and conlluuliiK diirhic tlm
entire week, tho IoiIko imtuihorH aru
pliiunliiK for one of thu hlKKet celu-hratloi-

tho order Iiuh over held In

tlm city.
Por over 30 daH the IoiIko han

linen awaltliiK thu llftlnn of thu
ban In order that tho third

annual carnival mlicht bo Htaced.
DurliiK HiIh time, while thu commit
toon have been forced to remain In-

active, the hIkuIiik of tlm nruilnllco
lain affotded an additional opportun-
ity for celebration, and at a in eel lac
of tlm couunlttccri held limt nlKht
thu final plaint were completed for
tlm lilr. event. It heliiK decided to
turn It Into a victory celebration an
well an the annual event.

Tlie'fetttlvltleti aro to coiiuneiice at
8 o'clock on tlm evenltiK of Monday,

rpeceinlier 9, and will contlnuu until
tho ollowliiK .Saturday nlKlit. Uuu
of thu main foaturen. im In former
year. will he tlm "DnyH of ''i," only
conducted on a lurcer and more elab-

orate Mcatu.

Valuable tirlrim aro to bo given
away durliiK tho week, one of which
will Include a Iiouho and lot In tho
city, a fur coat for either man or
wom.111, which over In fortunate
enotiKh to hold tho wlnnltiK number,
and prlzcH for tlm children In thu
nhapu or a miniature tiutomobllu for
thu boy and a doll for thu Klrli.

Mimic will bo rurnlithed during tho
week by tho Hui;ebruHh orchcMtra ot
llurnn, OreRon. Thin nnnouncumont
wait made thin mornltiR nftcr a lone
distance telephone call had made It

known that thin organization could
bo brought hero for tho celobratlon.
It In one or tho beat known orchestral
In tho ntnto and thu committee dcomn
Itnolf fortunate In buliiK able to ho-eu-

thu enKaKement nt this time.

NOLAN BOOZE IS

BROUGHT HERE

SEVERAL CASES TAKEN
FROM CAR ON PASS.

Hitler Men Work I 'our Diijh In

Hnow TakliiK Out Car anil

Caruo OMIcIuIh Hero to

i (Mnlin ll(xe.

Several nackH or whlnky, tho tmp-pnae- d

iiroperty or Nolan brother
and IC. C, I.alrd, alluKud Portland
bootlejwcrH, wim taken from a
Hiiowed-l- u car In McKeiulo p.ihb by
John DoiuiIh and J. 1.. DiividMou ot
HlHtern uud will ho broucht to thin
city thin afternoon, Sheriff ItobortH
leuvliiK Hhortly attur dlunur for
Slateru to load tho cargo and bring
It hero, whoru It will bu turned ovor
to Multnomah county officials who
arrived thin morning for tho purpose
of conllncatliu; tho load.

Tho boozu, which wiih being taken
for California to Portland by Nolan
brotlierH, wiih abandoned by thoin In
tho piihh near SluturH when tho two
cant In which tho booty was loaded
woro hiiowoiI in. Partloa from Sin-tor- n

wont out and aided In releunlng
ouo of tho earn, mid tho men pro-

ceeded on tholr way to Portland,
whuru they woro placed undor nrrest
on a bootlegging charge. Aftor tholr
urrcnt tho location ot thu cache was
given to tho ofllclaln.

Mr. Dennis and Mr. Davidson have
boon worklius for tho pant four dayn
gottlng tho car and liquor out. Tho
hiiow bolng duop in tho pass nt this
time or tho year, tho task was a
houvy ono. Nolthor ot tho mon whon
Intorvlowcd todny was nblo to Btato
tho exact quantity, tho bottles being
paulced in sacks, but it is estimated
that thoro nro sovoral cnoos,

AI'POINTKI) nv (2ovi:hnoh to
ATTKNI) NATIONAL HOAl) CON-

VENTION III-XI- IN CIIICAOO

j)j:ci:.Min:it i to i:.

(Prom Tuemloy'B Dally.)
v. I). IlarneH, county J ml go. has

recelvod from Oovomor Wlthycombu
tlm appointment an a delegate to rep
renunt thu atatu of Oregon at a na-

tional road convention which In to
bu held In Chicago December 9 to 1.1,

both IiicIiihIvo. Tlm credential
covering his apiiolntmuut woro re-

ceived by Mr. Ilnrnon yehterdny.
Thu convention In being held undor

tlm niiHplce of tlm American Ammo

elation of State Highway Offlclaln
and tlm Highway IndiiNtrlal anNOCla-Ho- n,

and will he ouo of great Im-

portance to thu nation. Speaking
ot tlm convention, Governor Withy-comb- e

In his letter ot appointment to
Mr. Ilanio. nyit:

"TIiIh convention U regarded an

one nt grunt Importance to tlm ntato
or Oregon, luiiNiuuch as a bill sub-

mitted to coiiKniM by Senator Cham-

berlain for further federal aid for
highway coiiHtructlon along thu Pa-

cific count will bu counldored by tho
dulttgatofl pnwont, and a complete
out lino ot tlm action taken by tho
delegate will no doubt bo prepared
to bu placed before congren."

Mr. IlarneH stated this morning
that ho hud not yet decided whether
or not he would act.

NNIS HEARS

PEACE GUNS

LOCATKO WHI.KI. UK COPI.I)

iii:au (JCnh at nmisT ci:m:- -

IlllATINO KIONINO OP AK.MIS-TIC-

UK TKI.I.S PATHPlt,

(From Tuewtny's Dally.)
Kvnryonu In Franco celebrated tho

signing or thu armistice according
to a letter from Hobcrt Innln to his
fnthur, II. I). Innln, In this city.
Young Innls, aboard tho U, S. S.
Itynduln, wan where ho could hoar
thu guns ot thu bnttcrlun nt II rest as
ho was writing tho letter to his rather
on November 11, tho day ot tlm sign-
ing ot tho nrmlMlco. Tho letter wus
written at 12:30 In thu afternoon,
and thu uuws of thu signing had
reached thum nt 6 o'clock that morn-
ing. Ho says:

"Dearost Dud: Woll, us I nm
writing this I can hear tho guns ot
thu battery ovor at Ilrest, and nil of
thu battleships. They aro celebrat-
ing thu big event, tho signing ot the
armlntlco. Wo received word that It
was signed at G o'clock this morning,
uud tho follows both soldiers and
snllors went wild. Whistles wuru
blown, guns woro flrad and every-
thing Is In a statu ot turmoil.

"Kvurynuo in Prance Ih celebrating
In every way possible. Cafos, shows
and everything have been thrown
wldo open, uud thoy havu ovon com-munc-

to sell candy."

DISTRICT SCHOOL
BUDGET CARRIED

Klglitccn Veto in Pnvor at Klectiou

Held at School Hoiiho l.at
Saturday Afternoon.

Eighteen votes woro cast in favor
ot and seven ngnlust tho proposition
ot levying a special district tax, and
thu measure to lucrenso thu levy more
than C por cent, ovor that of last
year nt a mooting of tho school dis-

trict hold last Saturday nftoruoou at
tho high school. Twenty-si- x votes
woro cast.

Tho amount to bo raised by dis-

trict tax under tho budget as ac-

cepted by thu vote or the people is
$70,051.80, an excess over tho
amount rained last year, which ne-

cessitated u vote on both quostlous.

DR. TERRELL LEAVES.
(Prom Thursday's Dally.)

Dr. nnd Mrs, U. Porroll loft this
morning for Sail Dlogo, California,
whore thoy will make their future
homo, Mr. Porroll having given up
his practlco horo on account ot ill
health,

HTANI.KV MOUIIIS, PUINKVIM.i:

MAN, IH CHAHOi:iJ WITH HOLD-- I

NO L'P IIOTKI AT NKWPOHT

NKWH, VA. -- MAKKM KSCAPK.

(Orrif'inUn.)

ItlCHMOND, Va., Nov. 29. Stan-
ley P. Morris, 28, or Prlnevlllc, Ore.,
attached to a coast artillery com-

pany at Newport News, In Jail here
for tlm piifct month awaiting trial on
tlm charge or pulling off a daring
holdup job In Council & Miller's
hotel, escaped today while being
taken back to Jail utter his case had
been continued until December 20.

Deputy Sergeant Paul La Touchc,
who had charge ot tho prisoners,
shot hlmseir through the hand while
trlig to stop Morris.

When given a preliminary hearltiK
recently Morris admitted that he wnH

tlm masked man who entered the
hotel and forced tho proprietor to
hand over all the money In his pos-

session.
Morris entertained the Iden that ho

would ho claimed by thu military au-

thorities and would be sent overseas
without being prosecuted. They
never put In n detainer tor him, al-

though It wus stated by his attorney
In court today that assuruncu had
been received from Camp Lewis that
this would be done soon.

It developed today that Morris had
signed the name ot a fictitious officer
to n furlough slip found In his pocket
when be wan arrested.

Morris was raised In Crook county,
where his parents now live. He is
well known In Hcud.

WILLIS BROWN

DIES OF CANCER

ixm.Mi:i. county commissioner
op cuook county passes
away at the dallies lived
at gateway, oregon.

fFrom Friday's Dally.)
Willis W, Urown, a retired tanner

of. Gateway, Oregon, nnd former
county commissioner ot Crook county
before tho division of Crook and
Jefferson counties, died last Thurs-
day, according to n report in tho
Crook County Journcl. Death oc-

curred at Tho Dalles hospital from
cancer.

Tho deceased was a widower of 04
yours of age, and had been ill since
his son was killed about two years
ago. His wife, Mrs, Kacbael Brown,
died a year ago. Only ono son, Owen
Urown, or Gateway, survives. A sis-to- r,

Mrs. Kllznboth Dobord, lives at
HUlsboro and u brother, Henry
Drown, lives nt Seattle.

Mr. Urown was formerly a stock-
man and landowner and owned much
stock near Thu Dalles. Ho was
a county commissioner of Crook
county nnd at tho time of the division
of tho county had two years yet to
serve, Ills residence in Jefferson
county throwing him out or this
orflce.

SHERBETS AGAIN
ON THE MARKET

Lovers ot sherbets nnd icings mny
again have their uppetltles for these
dainties satisfied. Thu restrictions
against their manufacture, which
woro placed Into In 1917, woro ralsod
yostorday, confectionors again being
permitted to placo thoso articles on
Bnlo, With tho winter months nt
hand, it is not expected that manu-
facturers or voudera will enjoy a
rush ot putroungo.

SUGAR ALLOWANCE
RAISED TO 4 POUNDS

Commencing today, consumors aro
to bo permitted a maximum ot four
pounds ot sugar per month por por-so- n.

Thoro ts no change in tho con-

ditions ot purchase other than tho
amount permitted, Susur cards will
continue to bo used for some tlmo
to co mo, and retailors nro not per-

mitted to Issuo sugar without thoso
cards,

J. II. .MOKTON OP TIIIH CITY H

NKWH HAD IlKKN IN

AllMY HKItVICi: FOR NKAKLY

.JO YF.AIW TO iiavi: hktiki:i.

(From Wednesday's Daily.)
J. II. Morton ot this city this

morning received word of tho death
of his brother, or thu heavy coast
artillery, while en route rrom Amer-

ica to France. He was a victim or
Influenza and was burled at sea.

Thu deceased had been In the
service for nearly 30 years and would
have been retired next year on full
pay. When he was not yet 20 years
of ago he enlisted In the navy, using
an assumed name, Thomas F. Moul-to- n,

so that his parents would not
loam of his enlistment. He served
during thu Spanish-America- n war
and was later transferred to the
heavy artillery, having charge of tho
guns In Iloston harbor for a number
of yonrs.

At the time of his death he was
going ubroad for work In the heavy
artillery section ot the nationnl army,
having recently completed an ex-

amination In this work, when he
gained second honors out of four
who were selected from 1000 ap-

plicants.
Thu news or his death was sent to

Mr. Morton by the widow or tho
deceased.

COUNTY BOY

IS WOUNDED

SAMUEL DAUGHENItAUGII, WITH

HIST DIVISION, IS IN HOSPITAL

HUT EXPECTS TO HE I1ACK

WITH COMPANY SOON.

Samuel J. Daughenbaugh or Mill!
can, prlvnto first class with Company
C, 361st infantry, 01st division, was
wounded In battlo on tho Flanders
front Novomber 1st, according to
word received by friends. Tho news
of his Injuries were mado known
through n letter written by Private
Daughenbaugh himself; who makes
light of his wounds, declaring he
will bo back on tho front with his
company in a short time, his In
juries being a wound on tho point
of tho right shoulder an.', another
below tho knee on the left leg.

"Sherman thought he knew tho
definition ot war," says the wounded
man, "but ho was putting it entirely
too mild."

Daughenbaugh loft Dond on May
1st, nnd was mobilized tho day pre-

vious, togothor with 13 other mon
from thu county, among them being
W. W. Griffith, who has previously
been reported as having died ot
wounds received in action.

mm WORKING

ESERVE TO AID

(From Saturday's Dally.)
Members ot tho Hoys' Working

reserve tiro soon to bo advised that
they aru expected to help in tho pro-

duction ot food moro than ever, do-spl- to

tho fact that tho war is ovor.
Directors of tho Uoys' Working re-

serve in this county have recoivod nn
appeal from tho national director,
William E. Hall ot Washington, D.
C which follows:

"Hoover has called upon tho
people ot tho United States tor an In
creased effort to moot the appalling
situation ot tho peoples ot Europo,
millions ot whom nro in porll ot Im-

minent starvation. Twenty millions
ot tons ot food is tho burden laid
upon us. Thoro novor was so great
n need for tho United States Boys'
Working resorvo. Wo must contlnuo
to make deep drafts upon tho pa-

triotism ot our high school boys, and
to summon tholr euorgles nnd thoso
ot our directors so save Europu
from fnmlno, which is tho mother ot
anarchy."

J. Alton Thompson, who Is county
director ot tho Doya' Working

'will placo tho appeal botore
tho mombors of the body in tho coun-
ty na soon as school has again
opened.

WILL BECOME WARDEN
NEXT WEEK.

of Multnomah County to

Take Over C'linrRC of PrIoncrj!

Phono Company Mny

Not Oct Increase.

(SpUt to The Bulletin.)

SALEM, Doc. 5. Tho ovor-galll- ng

problem of tho state penitentiary,
which, llko the poor, Is always with

us, seems to bo well nigh toward
somo sort of a settlement with the
chnngo In wardens which tho govern-

or has engineered by putting in Dob
Stevens, who used to be sheriff of
"Multnomah county for three terms.

The ff Is duo to go onto
tho job next weok and when ho lands
It is believed that a good chanco tor
a splendid record at tho prison Is

opening up. It must bo borne In

mind, however, ob has boon pointed
out in theso columns before, that tho
prison job Is no sinecure, and no
matter who tackles it ho will not
please all ot tho peoplo all of the
time, neither will ho pleaso somo ot
the people all of the time, although
he has a chance, maybe, ot pleasing
somo of the peoplo somo of the time.

To a largo number of Orcgonlans
Dob Stevens needs no particular In-

troduction. Dut ho has been away
from tho state for a number of years
and many newer Orcgonlans prob-

ably never happened to meet him.
For thoso unfortunate few let It bo
said that Bob Stevens Is ono ot thoso
genial, affable, cood-hearte- d souls,
born to bu a prlzo politician in it
democracy, becauso ho knows how to
meet peoplo and to leave them lik-

ing him. He seldom, It ever, forgets,
a name or a faco and lets the

be known up on tho on

ot another meeting, no matter
how long the period that has elapsed.

Somo criticism has been diroctcd
at tho appointment becauso ho used
to bo a sheriff. But when bo was o

tho job In Hultnomah county he had
a wonderful way with him ot get-

ting along with tho prisoners, and
probably will bring it along with him
to tho penitentiary. Ho also knows
about dlsclpllno and It is believed be
will get along from that anglo.

When the famous convict striko
was staged at the prison during tho
John Mlnto reglmo tho cons vowed
that they nevor, nover would stand
for an ff as warden. But ap-

parently they will havo to tako ono,
ror ono Is coming and Is very likely
to bo on the job ror tho next tour
years at least.

It will bo most Interesting to boo

how the experiment works out.
Tho prisoners havo been used to

a large amount ot leoway. Probably
somo or this will bo donlcd thorn,
ir It is It will bo largoly tholr own
rault as in many Instances tho lonl-enc- y

which has been extended them
bus been abused. It must be ad-

mitted that a majority or thoso who
havo boen extendod leniency bnvo
made good, but a ratal minority has
given a bluck oyo to tho whole gang.

The new warden will havo a big
job cut out ror him. He will havo
to rcduco expenses to the minimum,
nurse a herd ot somo 350 black sheep
and satisfy the clamors or a populaca
that believes a bunch ot hard bolls
should bo kopt on tholr behavior
llko a bunch of Sunday school chil-

dren having their photographs taken.
It all looks very eusy, but no wur-do- n

has dono It yet. It It can bo ac-

complished folks ovor hereabouts
havo an Idea that Bob Slovens Is

about us likely a man to accomplish
it as the noxt ono. At loast uveryoue
will bo watching developments with
interest.

About tho first thorn that will bo
Jabbed In his sldo will bo criticism
ot his administration from tho Port-
land Journal, which will bo duo to
start about throe or four weeks after
he lands on tho Job, No matter what
ho does it may bo safely predicted
that thu Journul will bo fornlnst it
after tho first month out. Auyono
who happens to bo politically friend-
ly with tho governor muy dopend
upon It that tho harpoon ot the
Journal will bo sticking Into hla back
us soon nu nuid friendship appears
abovo tho surface.

Consequently it is safely predicted
that Captain Kldd Jackson and hbi

(Continued on lust page.)


